|NIBBLES
Taralli bowl
Almond bowl
Olive bowl
Onions in Balsamic vinegar bowl
Giardiniera bowl
Sun dried tomato in EVO oil
Cime di Rapa in EVO oil bowl
Artichoke in EVO oil bowl
Aubergine in EVO oil bowl
Rosemary Focaccia Slice bowl
Carasau bread bowl
Carasau bread with pates

£2.50
£3.00
£3.00
£3.00
£2.50
£3.00
£5.00
£3.00
£3.00
£4.00
£3.00
£6.00

|STUFFED FOCACCIA BREAD
Vegetarian - Sun dried tomato pate', mozzarella, grilled aubergine in EVO oil, rucola
Mortadella - Mortadella with pistachios, Provolone cheese, vegetable in EVO oil
Parma ham - Prosciutto crudo di Parma, mozzarella,tomato, rucola

£7.00
£7.00
£7.00

Paninazzo is a gourmet panino designed by 1 Michelin star chef, Massimo Viglietti and homemade
by expert hands. The bread used is the traditional ‘tartaruga’ bun, crunchy, soft and very tasty.
HOLY MOLY: mortadella with pistachios, provolone cheese, and sun-dried tomato pate'
LA NINA : Italian tuna, tomato, Sicilian capers, Asiago cheese
BRUNELLA : Stracciatella cheese, Sicilian anchovies, lemon zest

£7.00
£7.00
£7.00

Freshly handmade stuffed Sicilian bun
MAMA’S: bun stuffed with red ragout
BALARM: bun stuffed with halal lamb meat ragout
GALLUS: bun stuffed with chicken and mushroom

£10.00
£10.00
£10.00

| FIRST COURSE
Meat Lasagna
Meat Cannelloni
Vegetarian Cannelloni
Parmigiana

£10.00
£10.00
£10.00
£10.00

|DAL FRIGO
fresh platters made with products from our grocery’s fridge
BARI: Sun-dried tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, olives, carasau bread
AMALFI: Burrata, anchovies, olive oil with lemon, breadsticks
PARMA: Stracciatella, prosciutto crudo di Parma, giardiniera, taralli
CATANIA: Anchovies, Italian butter, toasted Altamura IGP bread, onions in balsamic vinegar

£12.00
£14.00
£16.00
£13.00

|PLATTERS
Cheese plates
SMALL three type of cheese served with Italian honey, olives and carasau bread

£8.00

(3 wedges of our cheese selection or fresh cheese)

MEDIUM three type of cheese served with Italian honey, olives, artichoke in olive oil,
onions in vinegar and carasau bread, taralli
(9 wedges of three different cheese or fresh cheese)

£22.00

LARGE three type cheese served with Italian honey, olives, artichoke in olive oil,
sun-dried tomatoes, onions in vinegar, giardiniera, carasau bread, taralli
(18 wedges of three different cheese or fresh cheese)

Cured meat plates
SMALL three type of cured meat with olives and Carasau bread

£36.00

£9.00

(3 slices of our cured meat selection)

MEDIUM three type of cured meat with olives, giardiniera, taralli

£24.00

(9 slices of cured meats)

LARGE three type of our cured meat served with olives, artichoke in olive oil,
sun-dried tomatoes, onions in vinegar, giardiniera, taralli and breadsticks
(18 slices of cured meat)

£37.00

LA NINA mixed board for 4 people:
16 pieces of our cheese selection, 16 pieces of our cured meat selection, 1 fresh cheese, giardiniera,
olives, taralli, tomato pate’, honey, Carasau bread

£45.00

Vegetarian Platters
Mixed Vegetables in olive oil (small platter served with carasau bread)

£8.00

